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y, per 8 BOILIXtt WATER.

Brockvilb’. March 9 -The 2^year old 
“ Mr a»fi Mrs. William Adamson 

EX Imo a bMfer of boiling water w*llv 
lef' ahme for a few minutes ycqr rd.iv 
He' died -this morning at fat. V lucent 
de Paul Hospital.

FALLS I^t6
Wedia-sdiiy, Mnrcli 8th. ,-it 

of li is m.ithor, 278 Weill IK-
HiUP.T- tin 

the resldeln-1 
ton street, William llall.y. eldest son of 

Snninel Short, ISaMistuple, North

deaths areTwelve
tlm lute 
Revoit. Bnplaiitl.

Fuucral Friday, at 2 p.tn.
man
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